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This specialediti~of the Lagniappeie devoted tothembillswbicharebefore 
the -t Legislatw. .4s you kmx. the fishing tistry is wry aensitiva 
to legislation, so scm? of these bills my be wry bqmrtmt to YOU. If yar 
need infomtion on any of tb.ese bills. call 1-800-272-8186 or l-342-2456. 'Ihe 
first mmtxr is toll-free, but is often May. sclllerme at either rumtIer will 
be able to w~wer ynu: questions m the progress of the bill or bills that inter- 
est ycu aId b4-en they will t-3 heard~ in cxmInit.tee. *cm my call either of thase 
nuber8to deliver a YE6 or Mnessage on a bill to your kg islator. If you 
ham my other qw+stions one ha* the legislature wxks or bow a bill kmms law. 
feel free to c=mtacCt me at my ofice, 341-7271. 

Semite Bill 49 - Mcpheruvl 

creates an mendmant to the state mt:itution placing the furding and (listri- 
butim ?zequirerrents ooncerning the cLmservati0I-l Ekd in the IDuLsiana omstitutiorl. 

senate Bill 66 -Inndry 

r=J.lomrcdsandreelstobeusedas camwcial fishing gear. 

senate Bill 133 - Nicholson 

FWl"ceS the LicMse fee for sport shrirrp trawls fm $25 to $5. 

Senate Bill 177 - Ian&y 

celetes the ~tthatrequiresseafccd- to keep a ?.-eard of 
the mm cud license mpber of the -rcial fishem they bought fish fm 
and the n@me and license mm&x of the person to &cm the fish rare sold. 

Places thelqalburden ofpmfonthepemnwhorsntsto blockawatenvay 
that it is mn-navigable or not subject to public access. 

Senate Bill 244 - Lmricella 

than-them Size Of an eel pot fm 36 inches to 46 inches in length 
and the mininun msh size fmn f inch by 1 inchtoa flat4 inch. Alsopmvides 
that all other fish taken in an eel @ mst be inmdiately returned unharrred 
to the wtef. 

Senate Bill 355 - Chabert 

khibits the Mimrtmmtof Wiildlifeand Fisheries fmenforcingany Ekda.al 
lars OT resuLatiOC?S requiring the use of TRUs, until appmvd by the I.misti 
legislation. 

SenateBill 367 -Eagert, UUa, HainkeltiDowner 

1) Fmhibits the use of tmtlines to take saltwater fish. 
21 Creates 4 $50 x7x3 and reel csmmrcial license. 
3) Pmvides"olinecanhavemxethan3~ks. 
41 Inc-s tiimm nesh size on hcc~ nets below saltwater line fnm 1 

inch s-e (2eheS stretched) to 34 inches f,qlLate (7 incbs~stretched) 
5) IIICIBSS msh sive on saltwater fish seines fmlinch square (2 inches 

stretched) to 3% iIlc&s square (7 inches stretched,. 
6) Incn?ases minimdn mesh size of WE wter la,xx of saltwater trsmel 

neisfmn 3 inches. squ%n? (6 inches stretct!ed) to a Iliirllmm~cJf~ 3r, jrlIch%s 
square (7 inches stretched,. Also in-es the minimm msh size of 



71 

81 
91 

10) 

11) 

sag as Senate Bill 367 except that proposed msh sizes for hoop nets. gill 
nets and tm1 nets are a rninimnn 2 3/4 inches square (5 l/2 irxtzs stretched) 
and seines a flat 2 3/4 inches squxce. 

Also proposes a mininun size on redfisb for sports fishemn of 15 inches 
in 1987, 16 incks'i" 1988 am, 18 inche themafter. 

Pmhibite. the pllLing of tw 25 fovt trawls in inside waters. 

senate Billy : hurler 

Allaas a vessel pulling tuu 25 fmt trawls i? inside vatem to ~1.1 a test 
trawl. 

+nte Bill 508 - NuEe.2 

Legalizes the u.5e of tw 25 foot trawls in the parisks of Tenebonne, Ia- 
four&e and Jefferson. (It is afreddy legal in the rest of the state). 

Senate Bill 543- Eagert 

Wquires wetLards to be rest0533 after drrdging: 

Senate BiLl 556 - Atkins 

Fzwides that the Wildlife and Fisheries Carmission my set up 2 fm fish- 
ing claysixxyearwhen sportsfishing is allaedwimxtalicense. 

AlLows payrentofhmtingamitrapping licenses by chock. 
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House ain 64 - Sittig 

mmves ccntml of all aquaculture (fish fanning) fmn the Wildlife and 
ITshsries Ceparbmnt and Cmndsaion. 
House Bill 140 - M. E&a-t md other3 

Pmhibits the L%prbwmt of Wildl~ife and Fisheries fm enforcing my feder- 
al law that require the use of nechanical and electricJ1 devices (this includes 
TEDs) until they tiv@ been tested and proven to wxk efficiently. 

House SilL 158 - l%ibcdeaw md Im~ntixl. HOUse Bill 159 - Bxne and House Bill 
283 - mik-a-o’thers. 

- 
-, 

Increases the rmxim size trawls that can be used with a mcn?ational or 
spxt trav&ing license frcm16 to 30 feet. 

House Bill 162 - M. mbert 

sets R rlFmdato%y CpTLing data3 for Z0”C II of ttx? second MDnday in May for 
tim Spring brmm shrinp season for the years 1988 and 19S9. 

House Bill>2 - M. Hebert, P&ti, midry md Chabert ~- 

Pmhibi:s the use of any device in a trml which prevents the free passage 
of any object fnm’the thm.xt of a trm,l to the tail. 

House Bill 172 - M. Hebert, House Sill 1055 - Siracusa and House Bill 1221 - 
Gry 

Pmvides that fishing vessel G.c~ns~s she& IXZ issued to the vessel rather 
thsn th cwner of th- vessrl. 

House Bill 203 -. mibodeaux - 

Allws the use of hcokmd line for cmmrcial fishing. 

House Bill 234 - Suidry 

Increases the fees on oilfield and pipline lesses fm $300 to $600 to 
pmvti mxe mmey for the Pishenmn’s Gear icnpensntion IXmd (state hmg fund). 

House RinL - M. Nreert 

changes the opening date cm shrinp ~easm in state outside waters fm npril 
15 to a date DO earlier than the first inside mm is opened. 

Nouse nil1 248 - M. Hebert and Patti 

Creates the “special Task Fbrce on reds& idequlaticms” in the kpartmst’ 
of Justice with $100,000 funding to t&e legal action to prevent the wndatory 
use0fTm-s. 

House Bill 274 - B?zlla - 

EwYTts peoyle tiying Snafccd fm licensed dealers for out-of-state ship- 
mmt fm having to buy a wholesaLe/retailex tier’s license. 

Nouse Sill .??7- 8el.h 

.kL?aws sports traW.Lerr to “se shrimp trawls ,xqx than 16 feet. 

16 - 25 feet -- $30 
25 - 35 feet -- 535 

@x&se BiLl 291 - M. Hebert. Patti and Guidry 

Prohibits the possemion of IWS cm striqers vessels. 

5-e Bill 427 - Sittig 

Provides t&d equiprent mquirenents for rmtortmts do mt apply to tats 
used in private crrnvfish ponds less thm 2 feet deep. 

House BiIJ-.I- - F. ?Ixxqx.on and House Bill 505 - [erroine 

Provides that eqllipmt l.e4umlnente for rmtorboats do lwt apply to bmts 
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used to laxest catfish 0~' crawfish in private ponds less than 2 feet deep. 

Ex@npts craw?ish farmrsfm sales use an5 fuel taxea for their businesses. 

ee Bill 525 - Settig 

F(emnres crawfish fanwa fnxn ,tk! mntml ad Licensing of tk? Wildlife 
and Fisheries tsparbm*t and Canvission. 

lixse Bill 539 - Settig, &use Bill 540 - Lennina and Muse BiLl 1151 - Benait - ---- 

Moves catfish, and crawfish f,?nwrS frxan tk Gntml and licensing trf the 
Wildlife arid Fisheries r2Eqmmmt and ccmnissilm. 

Hcwse Bill 636 - M. .qOtert 

Pmbibits the baiting, ckcking or remving of crab tmps at night. 

muse aiu 685 - Patti 

hcrease the Penalties for fishing mtf3i‘O at night. 

House Bill 692 - Benoit 

House Bill 694 - Lebleu acd others 

House Bill 696 - Eenuit and I&orde 

Chmqzs the mininun nesh si7.e below the saltwater line a, hmp cmts fran 
1 inch sqars (2 eclK%s stretcled) to 1 314 i.ncheE square (3 l/Z inches stl?ssczhtxl) 
and seines frmn a flat 1 inch squbrr (2 inchpa stretched>, to, a ti~jmm of 
1 3/4 inck?s sqcare (3 l/2 inches stretch&). Alsochangesthzminimmmsh 
size. of the irmer ?&l Of saltwater traln?.?l c&6 frm 1 5/a incks squre (3 
l/4 inches stretchad) to 1 3/4 inches square (3 l/2 inches stretched). 

Eouse Bill 697 - Bermit 

ILMXS the limit Jn &fish md speckled trcwt for spsrtsm?n fnxn 50 fish 
to 25. of which no nxxce than 15 can b3 redfish. Also provides that .%I1 fish, 
lam3E.3 frana vesse1bave ttEbe& and tail on. 

Housa Bill 69R - Bermif 

Establishes a 1 million pond -ia qlmta for speckled tmut in stat* 
waterj . lk Wildlife ad Fisheries cxmmis sicm shall kws tke peer to &just 
the quota upward by r-0 mm2 than 10% over the previous year's quota ordmmhw& 
than the cf.mta is reached. the fiShf%y Shall be Closea for the par. 

HaJse Bill 705 - Benoit 

p3fineS 'total length" of a fish for enfo,xe,wr,t puposcs aa the longsat 
neasurabl@ tiStwce fwn tM tip of the snoutto the IMgest tip of the tail fin 
[except for fish like narzin, sawfish and swxdfish, which axe rnxasured fran 
the tip of the lovrar jaw to the tail tip). 

Pmvides that ths length m3asm t on all saltwater fish and bcffa.lc fish 
be "total length." 

l&use Bill 706 - Benoit and l.akw& 
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House Bill730 - NEXeitben 

Brenpts bait dealer3 who sell, at tte retail level, less then $2000 Kxth 
of bait a year fmn having to buy a wInLesale/wtaiL dealers licmsn. 

House Bill 744 - Benoit and L&on% 

ALlcws the Wildlife and Fistmries axmission to create oyster seed grcnxds 
in outside state *at =a 
tbzwsa BiLL 745 - Eenoit and Lax-de 

Allows cmmercial fistuxmm to sell their catch out of state without bsving 
tci buy a wholesale/retail dealers Lisnse. 

House Bill 794 - Ater 

Requires the secretary of the Wildlife aad Fisheries to set up 3 fine fish- 
ing&y; peryei3rwh.a spzrts fishing is allohedtithoota license. 

House Bill 880 .. (xtidq and Zenate Bill 570 -.mPhepmn 

Allcm the k-t of Wildlife and Fisheries to zenwe. without ping 
to court, obstructions to p.abLic navigation or fishing in a naturaL !vnteway 
or !lFm-m¶& canal. Places the burdenof pmofontbeowner thattheenc~nt 
or obstruction is legal. 

House Bill.8 890 and 1083 - Patti and Senate Bi'tls 505. 538 and 615 - ELrnez 

RmAdes that the State mm mly give oyster leases for state caned water 
bottoms and that no Lease can be granted until owoership.oE the b&tan is in- 
vestigated. 

Pmbibits swrt and -ia1 fkasnlen fran taking redfish and speckLed 
trout in state .md f&%&l. waters dlrincJ NrnqkYx. LTaxaterandJanuxy. 

Muse Bill 899 - Haik 

ftswires, cattmxcial crabber-3 to tag 
Licensa n-r and th3 date hax?sted. 

or rark their crabs with their m, 
ALsopmvides th&dealSrswilLnotbe 

ticketed for underske crabs if they~ CM provide the jdentit‘j of the crabber 
wim caught t.be crabs. 

olan(les the penalty For knwingly possessing an outboard notor fm which 
the Se?,%,1 TUltXS hiiS been rent,"4 fmn a ,"isderreanor with a - fine of 
$500 to a felony punishable by A $1000 fine and 2 years in jail. 

House Bill 974 -M. Hebert 

ALlows oyster mts to te sold by fluid voluw. net drained weight or count. 
ALLws *lL Stock Oysterj to be sold by volme -we. might or -t. 

t+asc Bill 976 -M. Hebert 

ALlcw~ Shell sttioysten tobe soldbywllnemas urmtmt. weight or mint. 

ticuse Bill 977 - M. Hebert 

AL1m-s oyster nets to be sold by fluidvolune, netdraimd%.eightor-t. 

House Bill 998 - Simcusa 

Includes shriwrs in the law that prohibits wasting of fish. 'lie law states 
that anyone wasting over $1000 wxth of fish shall be fined the market value 
of the fish. 



HousgBill1006 - Siraasa 

Autlmrizas the %+cretary of the Depztnxnt of Wildlife and Piskries to 
enter into an ag?zwmls t with the U.S. E‘ishmd Wildlife Service that allow Fed- 
eral agents to enforce state fish and gam km. 

-Bill 1095 - meriot 

Pmvides that; seines, gill nets, tram21 nets, butterfly nets and bean my 
be unattended if properly nsrked with a celmcd buoy. Pmvides different colors 
fordifferentd¶yE ad that th%buoybecb.mgBdeachdiiy. 

House Bill 1112 - Cewitt 

Cuts the price of sport fishing l.imu in b&f. 

fkxlm Bill 118R - Borne 

kgalizes fishing crab traps cm .3 trotline. Provides a one dollar per trap 
license (up tci 10 traps) for sportmwn and a one dollar tmp license for amrer- 
cial fiskmen (up ro $25). ~&quims all such tmtlima and each crab trap to 
have a float 6 incb+?s in diamter or $ galkn in vohme. ("iI%2 present law only 
haa a floatrequ~ t for Lake r?x,chartrain). Bquire.3 that em.27 trap fished 
on a tmtljne be regirteled with thz oapartmnt of Wildlife and Fisheries and 
siwll have a tag on it with the fishemnn's license na+mx. 

hm? Bill 1254 - addry 

Prohibits blccking of free nowxent of fish in public mten and the taking 
of such emtrqped fish. 

-House Bill 1259 - Martin 

Authxizgs the Crawfish Pramtim and Research &mrd to inpose acivilpen- 
nlty of up to $100 per violation for failing to collect and send in assss4emts 
onartific~bait sales. 

I+mse Bill 1280 - Ater 

Allows fish farming of crappie (sac-a-kit). 

House Bill 1313 - M. Hebert 

House Bill1402 -M. Hebert 

WxwL3 the provision that plxes the buden of pmf on the acrxlsed that 
any waters in possession are lawfully possessed. ALwpIwides thatalloystes 
seed grourds and wserVatims are cansid- closed unless opened bytbecnmis- 
sion. 

House Bill 1462 - L&kx 

Pmvides the sama ties am.3 regulations for t&.$ng oysters in Sabine I.&e 
a* apply to Calcasieu Lake. 



House Bill 1536 - aidq 

Auws vess.31e to pull tua 25-foot trawl3 plus a test,traw1 in Jafferson 
Psrfsh. 

c-kmse sill 1537 - Haik 

Clarifies theta rcdmdreelcmmttausedto fisbcamercially. .__ 

HlLse Sill 1567 - iMX 

wducesthatiinlnl czanmrcial size limit on c+melcatfish (eel catfish1 
fmm 11 inches to 8 in&es. Aim increases the minmm size Limit on blwcat- 
fish fron 12 inches tq 14 inches. 

i-km% Bill 1616 - Ulln 

Qeates the Finfisb TaskFbrcewitbAn the 
e.ries. 

ilzpcmat Of wild.life and Fish- 
Itwillbemdeupoft!k?SexetaIyoftbe Cepartmntandcneguallfied 

staff mntmr. tw,,mpreamtatives each fm the ammrcial and recreational in- 
temsts. a representative of tbs touisiarra Restaurant Asscciaticn, a repmsenta- 
tivefrcmth¶Lcmi.sianaccmsurers rsague, ~TCZ university 6pecialistS in fisheries 
- mmagemnt. a ,i,emb‘& of the Wildlife and Fisheries &mliSSion .?d 
twcutdcorwriters, 

House Bill 1618 - midry 

chrmges the insidedutside shrinp line at sabim Pas.5. PalEI ?Xis bill 
will be .slm?dd to c3lmq2 the shrblp line be- Grand Isle ard Grand lbrra. 

Haure Bill 1623 - Bella 

F?mvides far a civil penalty equal to uw rep-t valw for iuegally 
taksn fishand gare. 

House Sill 1662 - a.idry 

It?qums a less%2 to r6mva all. lmdemter obstructions that are not natural 
fmaleasebefore startingtodrilln~1l.. 

muse si.ll 1666 - i?aM 

Increases the p53fermce for Lmisiana prcducts in bids for state antracts 
fm 5% to 10%. 

- Sill 1682 - lheriot 

Exmwis crawfish producers fransales andusetaxesmprrrhsses 
business. 

for their 

tkuse crncwmat Resolute - Sisbert and Patti 

uw3s the state Attorney G?mml to take legal action to pIwent IED regula- 
tions. 

House mt i7esolutim 15 - tiaik 

Ask ths U.S. Congress to delay ‘I?D regulations, to l-equim mxe.testing 
of l%Xs md to look at othx alternatives. 

Exse Concurrent Resolution 16 - Alari. 

Asks ti-e U.S. covs to delay lm rxgulations one year and to rwxqlim 
the U.S. rEp%rmmt Of cormerce to stuly the Imps ridley sea turtle. 

Housll cmcurren t iwo1ution 20 - midly 

Directs the Z?pa?mxt of Wildlife awl Fisheries to study the Keqs ridley 
sea turtle, to study the effectiveness of a turtle hatcher-j and to ask federal 
agmlciesform 

f&use Wt Wsoluticn 42 - LeBleu 

Ask the U.S. Ccngress to support lms to delay& use of ZGDe. 



St* am- t I(ruoLutim 1 - Nicholson 

Repasts the mparbmnt of Wildlife and Fisharies to.wrk out ?1 mcipr?xaL 
agm?ment with thn Stdte of Mississippi on fiablng and hunting Licenses. 

Secate comarent Rmoluticm 29 .- WPb~son -_ 

Directs the Wildlife and F'isberies Cmmissim to davelop a plan for civil 
penalties for fisb of wild&% des+zoyed by amttition or habitant destzxction. 


